AGENDA

12-12:45 Lunch, mingling. Lunch is provided.

12:45-1:00 UMC reminders: What UMC does and what you can expect (exec board explaining activities to new members). Info about mailing lists, distribution, etc. UMC engagement with external audiences (ABET accreditation, professional societies asking for interaction). Includes treasurer’s report, update from MRS about MRS initiatives and ways to partner.

1-2. Introductions and the rapid fire updates. No more than 1 minute from each school with a highlight of a (note a, not some) development at your institution that would be worth sharing.

2:45-3:00 Break

3:00-3:45 Outreach activities, panel discussion (). Presenters and panelists
Verlee Keppens, (UTK) Printers for Patients
Michele Marcolongo (Drexel) and Karen Winey (Penn), Philly Materials Day
Adrienne D. Stiff-Roberts (Duke) 8th grade Saturday Academy
Carrie Wilson, ASM Materials Foundation

3:45-4:00: UMC survey results summary (UMC survey being sent out week of Oct. 29th)

4:00 - 4:15: Update from MRS Sustainability committee and survey preparation: Julie M. Schoenung, UC Irvine

4:15-4:45 Upcoming MSE education workshops (NSF sponsored, summer 2019 and summer 2020). Susan Sinnott, Penn State and David Bahr, Purdue University

4:45-5:00 Election for at large member needed. Sudipta Seal, U. Central Florida has been nominated. Per our policies we will also take nominations at the meeting.

5:00 adjourn